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Sir G. Fiddee,>-
cj In -the course of a long talk about the AbyBeinian 

frontier which I had witli Hr. ITiesiger Bome weekB ago^s>
before he left to return to Adie Ababa)^ he ehowed 

for the institution of a ?;egular trade
(just

great keenness 
between Abyssinia and the East Africa Protectorate. It

.'i

is clear that the establishment of Customs Stations and a 
regular and peaceful flow of traders across the Northern 
ibundary would conduce greatly tb the settlement of that 
district and would render much easier the difficult task 

our Administrative and Military Officers at present 
At the same time it is easy to see that anyhave there.

elaborate system of frontier Customs Stations with their 
corresponding obligations might involve considerable **4

We must not let Sir P. Girouard say that he was _e35)ense.
pushed into suoh^ejpense by us.

' The visit of a party of Abyssinian traders is a
. «ll.r b. . »»ful ;;



r
patirf follow iamediately orpreliminary whether any further

It ie clear that we can offer no-useful obeervatione 
know what Sir P. Girouard thinks of the whole-matter. 
I would, therefore, telegraph to the Governor as in 

be seen that Uajor Don^ty-lylie's pro-

not.

until we

the draJ^[^it will 

posal ie that the party should start early in February^and 
that he should accon?pany it on his way home on leave.
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The Undersecretary of State for Foreign Affairs presents

aL-his compliments to the Undersecretary of State for

and, by direction of the Secretary of State, 

^ of the under-mentioned paper.

J^JLryoAjt^
V!

transmits herewith cop

Foreign Office,
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i- mRfference to previous letter:

PiEJ MDescription of Inclosure.

Mama and Date.
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I l^aT* the behea* to aBalea* tee oeplee of agr deepateb 
of tbe 29 Vovamber to Sir j^are* alroty^ard, subject tbe opening 
of traae border trade, aero partlodlarl; In eattle.
The present lack of plough oattle was most strongly brought 
out by sir Peroy's of floor, i,r Stordy Chief Vstarlnary 
Officer of the I’reteotorate, who was sent here on a nls.lon, 

and by lord Cranwortb who accompanied him, and who is (4ualifls< 
to represent the settlers.
In the opinion of these delegates and in liiy own, the bast and 
perhaps tbs only way to facilitate border trade and good 
relations, la to persuade the Abysslnlans to go to tialrobl. 
Their suspicions of us are tery hard to combat, the more so 

bseattse they^carefully concealed from us.
1 hays proposed this.mis ion to Sir Varcy Olrouard, but have nl 
rjepiy as yet.
persuade them to go, I liaye lh» /.onour to sup Test that 1 be 
directed to aoeonpany this mlseisn.
It will be very difficult to gat th 
-selTes ] doubt If they would do it. 
fsTor and of hostile natives, end if 1 am not hhers, ti.ay will

»~e.

hhould he approve, and should 1 be able to

to start, hnd by ti-em 
vhey will be afraid M

wish to take some force, which would be at once unwoloomo and
to go, but ifI do not say that 1 can get th>expensive.

1 go myself there is certainly mere chance of it, and they 
would have to send some fairly respectable envoy.

The want of the asttlera for plough bullecke is eaid to 
Therefore if ko art to do eny good, we ouglit tO' 

Thlnge move extremely elowly
be urgent.
etert as soon ne possible.

In Abyssinia.
I have already asked permiaalon to travel home by the iilue
Vile for reaeons eonneeted with Italian polities, but ths

\./ , ' /•
i mi
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for cattle in Saat Africa appears to me the more urgwt 
errand of the t*o. 

opportunity of vlBltlng Oondar.
hr Btordy and Lord Cranworth are leaving Aden for London 
on the* no hecember. in cooe you should wish to eee them. 
They will no doubt visit the Colonial Office.

J am aware that the whole Idea entirely depends on Sir Percy 
Olrouard'a approval, and I regret making tnis request, wlth- 
-out having his reply, 
rainy season it would he neeessary to start from here not 
later than early in February,it appears to me bettor to 
eatoh this post, 
by telegram.
As to cost, I presume the Protectorate viould pay for the 
Abysslnlane, and that my expenses would he oiiargeable to t..e 

These need not I think be great, ae in any case 
the Jibuti Journey is to be deducted, and if we escaped the 
horse sickness there should be a big profit on the sale of 
governK.ent mules in Salrobi

I inlglit if permitted, take another

ut as to escape the worst of ths

Sanction or the reverse could bo accorded

Legation.

1 have the ..onour to be,Sir)
with the highest respect.

Vour most obedient
humble servant.

Sir kdward Orey.
Bart. k.P.

detc, etc. ate .
J

imma
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1 haT* the honour to report 
at Stordy arrived hero on the 20 hoTamber end 
today for Jibuti, 
hr 8tordy hae Informed 
the lieran to haat Africa
that there for the tine being a real want of 
oattle for the i-roteotorato, end that a quarantine^oould 
be easily eotabllehed at oyale. 
there was a veterinary ofilcer under hie

that Lord Cranworth and
ere leeving

me tiiat tha embargo on cattle from

for rinderpest has been now reieovet

5’ortiier that at Loyala
orders, who could

If the Abysoinlans so wished, be moved along ths frontier 
to oops with outnreaks of rinderpest ajid plague.
!^lrt!.a^ that in bis opinion the Boran 
irmuns from east eoaat fever.

cattle fcere probably 
ti.at the natives appeared

and ware reported to him by „r hack as willing to trade, 
and \)iM\ certain road laprovoEionts ueeirabl® between .oy&lt 

and karaablt could be effected, as will be inuloaled to you
in hie repett.

i e wee able to give me much other valuable infor mation about
tha state of the frontier end the intarmediete 

to ask
enture^for oopies of all hie reports whjoh would he of 

much interest to ue harel; nd

country.
: v

c
which ougiit to be on reord in

In this I woula include the reaulte 
of hie eareful inveetigationa into fllee and ticks aa
bearers of disease.

this Legation.

i

Lord Cranworth and ir etordy Informed me that roeognleedI,.

fe''v trade scexcoly existed on the border, ai^d that the oattle 
trade which ie not openly prohibited Is In faot rendered 

Xooally tnpesslble.
if:;

ihey shewed aie how undeslreblo la
the llllelt trade now oarrlod oa by Sao^la. flretljr bscauee | 

ertod arth* animals as ii&iiMaMt-*
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f«r !*•«««» •X* gttBr»nn«r.

ruM«r that th* SoMlla poraiatantly dacry 
the i'anw aad to tho Ataroalnlana, e tertajn

aa<

tho obtto BOM to
Vafa haxln* ootually told alX tho l omaio In tho BoranAlaiOt

olth •hoa ho hod InfXnonoo, to eproad tho rusour that rr
Bterdy'a orrond ooa to pvlaon tho cottlo in tho country.

toll tHa Bt -ry to .-itaurarl lopta Oiorglo 
and uaolooonooo of tho hOBoli tpodo.

I tooA oeeaalon to 
i-j.o agrood 
no to tho danger

1 (nado a ouccoaalon of Tiolta with >r fltordjr and hoard 
Cranaorth to :- ltourapl ‘-apta aiorgla ciilof of tho :iarao and 
t;-r: moot ,)0«orful - Inlotor In Adio AbahOi to logadraa iialli 
aiorgit hlnlotor for foroign Affairs and for Coamorea, and

A

to the romoil Counoll of klniotaro.
Vho status, authority and objocto of your etiToya aero oxplaln 
-od tiiii tho following olnto were brouiyit out.

Xrbs
"rode beiwoon tho two countrloa woa now oxlotent to tJie 
great and uoeleeo leas of both, 
not only should wo become bettor frienda, but there would 
e a direct benefit to Abyaolnla from country which now 'Ireo 

Cattle of which there wore naiqr thouaando , orhape

!f trade were started

none.

half a Billion In tho Boran wor* at thlo tlao wanted for
0 could of eeuroe find tmpleughli^ In taai Africa.

In uouth Afrlea, Australia, India ate, but wa offered first
It was to this end that fourto deal with our nalehbearo.

Bxoellmey had on your side raiaoved the esbnrgo on cattle
be Abysoinlan Oevera-ont wouldand opened the trade, 

do well to eotabllsi: with you border customs houses, auoh 
as wars In warding order In tho duaan. 
possible tijrea, at Bole, ’aniaea and i t Koyala.

1 riidntlOBOd a

)
Sueh euBtoE houses could bo uaod for tho regular trade, tho 
dutlso on whldh would bo shared on tho •udan plaa.
Also they would ho uoe^ for tho oattlo oHt antoal trade, ^ 

On orory MM ef.^tl*''ahd on ovary mulo «(^.haroO‘;<p;aw
lid' L ... ..... ,V-, .'.rk . ■ " .VI
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B t«JC eottld t* iBTiBct 'jy our afrieerB wi.ieh v'^ mtmxe. pky t* 

Ab]rBBi»i»« 
dialauaoion.

In pBrmtbABiB 1 nlc^t bh; hart (hat Ler4 Crunuorth sbtb 
«s * r«n^ figUN for a KUlda In thast iiocotiBtlonB if ttiojr 
(HMT nntortnllM, /ieo the prieo to the settler inoludlng 
i^tfehnaa and the taxes sbova ehieh It would not r<a advlBabla 

In oenTeraatien with his> and with -r 
of & tax, but decided to ciantion no Binount to tho Abyaalniana*

y own idea, wnieb is of course entirely aubjadt to your views j
,

and to those of the frontier officers, would be net aora thsB 
Iji a head of cattle and perhaps Zjt par hoiae ar aula, 
t nay be that the Abysoiniene will bnve a aigs*>‘ idea of thS 
tex to be Imposed, and aueh would turn on the buying priea ai y 
-oyale.

i-The amount of the tax would be a matter far

Atsrdy wajipaksts >0.

?■

To return to our eonTeraatlon with the Abyasinians, it was 
pointed eut that thaao eustoBa hauaas «u.>id Koipjko pravant 
mugrline and arms trading, and go far to render easy the 
sharp disoussians wa had aceaalonally bold on the frMtisr

V.

a
eucstion.

An invitation was given to any AbyEsliiicn trader ta ga throt||fl| % 
to airebi on a pass which could bs given him by the effioar 
at . eyala. urthar than thia, 1 sdviaed tnam to roturo tna 

visita of your offleors by ceiiding a l is ion thamselvaa to

balrobl, when I felt certain t .at they would uottar aoo tks 
advantagos af a friendly trade.

It saa pelntad out by your eovoya in reply to a Quastios ttot 
Jnat aa their cattle ware suitable to .«at AfMas owing ta 

aeallmAtlSstisa, ta ware our podlr^ao horooa stisag and aSSSk ' 
auitaUa ta Abgraainta.

I
: are partieularly aa aragards aheapi 

oareful ereaa breading for weal bad >'at wltb asaetaa, and waakf 
waa naw aald t«t a dollar a kilo. Thera waa ito roasea tife

* ■ ■# •
■4:. - .

2
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jaysslnt* •• • emmxrf »• t» eiim*** «“* c»B<Utl«B»

a mimlXrnr ahaul4 not b* «»4o. lour iSxeallonoy, it 
a fow vua» to at-iBJrtUOP MMt » BlO^lOB could glTO th«B

broodiugf on* they could puroiiueo otnors.
Tho gonoral trade in eoffoo Uf ponsittod) ymx Kldoa ota 
against cjurdouf obugodid and other ootton goods would bo 
a big one «nd profitable to both countries.

the serrlcea of a rotorlnnry; r htordy laado hla offer of 
offleer. wbloh /Itnuar^l Haptn Olorgla reoelwdd with obTlous

of tuelr oulefo osnk In a day fronpleasure, paying that e<»e
riches to beggary by the cattle plague.
The final reply on the idielo subject. In •• far as It wao

In the aaort tl»e tnat your represent* 
ounoll of >.lnlsters by

possible te glwe one 
-atlwea were here, »aa iflren in the

jt was to the affect thdt tho'Itsurarl hapta Qiorgls.
Abgraslnlan Oowernment reoognlsed that the opening of trodO 
would be to ti.eir advantage, and ti at to send a nlaalOB to 
halrebl wduld bo a vary good Idea. te apen

. f ” i

..ut tt.at 
It would ba nooogaary'first,cattle trade would tahe tlM, aa 

te call la to A.dls Ababa tha chlefi of the horo», «b* agplal| 
t-lthout a full explanntlog theytha aattar te than.

call their-oatUa, and wlttan ordars wpuXd bo SO geo«| 
allied cattle wluiout a eaoMll af tho:'*

liovar

; lifjf DOTvT oVMi OOV
i
' Chi •ft. Th«v Should bo eallod In to llatan to tha ohalt

i.»ttar.

AO to tho othor points rolaod, ti.»y shoula oo conoldorod 
and on nagnor glron.

aaid that irtiila ai■p fttardy, as rogardo the satUa trade,
freatior ha board that tha horan wars willing nnd ovdathe - <'i

only waiting itfManalsua to soli thslr osttls, and ware 
authorlastlen of Adlajtboba. 

he Mtsurarl (hlnself a OaUaJ r#ltod that thb dnllao •
th^ng and HMaitir Mother,tell r Stordy ana

• /ViiU,'; . ' .«• 4.
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Lt Stordy on th« csneral cuostion tbon >ueKCftfc|i^ h« ah«t4.i 
I]* ORpOMrad to «iro to you th«t tne Ideos propdunded had boon 
favourably received.

r

ut the /.byaelalans eeaaldered that t
thia would be too binding on than.

I as afraid that thia r'^ault vaa in genoral d^MUtpointlng 
l3>ut paroonally :oiii*|l|it itoro df 

Bcoueioaed to Abyaeiaian caution and auoplolo«^|' did net tb 
that the roply for a first one vaa bad, nor nili aateatohad

Tuey must have Vine to talk-^tirl 
f they are praaeod too quickly, Uidir nature ia tli,

kill contiaue H

'v:
s

your reprasantativoa.

its non co.mittal nature.

over.

boeoBO nt once Euapicioua of sons snare.

-altar, and co not v-ecpair of Bo;:.e uooful reuiilb, ij.ousiUJ ii

think tuey will >.e uniiaely at first to c;iva up all we aaa. :;||| 
. telegraphed tc our -ncoellency to''dak if ydu 

approve of rn Abyssinian a.laslon to l.airobi byllteyale and vj®

. think 1 ::.ay itiaff in that e^^ ||j 
':.ord Cranworth and r htordy as wall, this nou^^ lie a useful 

step to rejovlriK the Im.erent auapiclons whiclt Hie AbgreainiaiuR| 
have of e uf.n :or to tner. froci tj.e soutn.

n Biy opinion endharooblt.

i|: Hte-roreiip
offleo sllowa DIO , 1 would pro.ioao to acoompanjf thie alleelOB 
nysolf on Kgr way homo. f lit ell ..oatlble, might try^to h 

ake thia nn op ottunlty to drive Inc I'lrst uiog iff cattle, and.

start the trade.

iasion was also introduced to iIJ Yasu an^ aomethiag of ~ 
thalr objoota explained to hi:;;.

four

f

6}, ‘li
. itli rossard to ti.» cattle traoe, , ouiit Cdllt tho 

l lnlater made e ouirr’estiBn vdiloh J aubmit to jeu, 
ha said that In the hensdlr they had iiusenea gualititlaa of 

esttle, 'tbat • treda «lgi|t be te auttMd. adviihti|i4i and tnot i»: i 
would write ie the Oevecier ef the Beaadlr en eubjeotv

Whether «hs eattlo|aBd tho prtee would ]^^|igitahl|y|f|^|'^

2.

A.r
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MX Btordy would no doubt report to you on thlo oubj**^* 
io uXtogothor outoldo my knowlodgo.

As to expanooo of an Abysclnlan mission t* Mairoblt\ 
they would certainly expect to be treated as guosta.

think their entertainment need cost Tory muehi

i
S.

But 1 do not
end the bulk of followers and subordinates Could return by

The chiofa mi^tkoyale again after the rainy season, 
go back by sea, and the Journey would giwe them aoao usafud

lessons.

If it can bo done, it would be well to start at aarly in ^ 
Jobruary as possibbe to arriro in Mairobi in ..ay.

I hBTO the honour to bo,air,,

Your most obedient.

m

iiumble 8 errant .

/

Copies of this despatoh are being sent to Sir. Xdward ^

and to Kr K.J.Orey, the Offioer-in-Charge at Uoyale,
Stordy, Chief Veterinary Offioer of the Protectorate

.B.

The OOTornor of Brltisii Saat Africa .
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